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My'comments   will  not   be  as   longwinded   this  month
ag  in  past  issies  a8  not   too  much  has  taken  place  yet.

I   have  had  a   few  t\eople  ask  about   eGold  Cachetg'   though   &
would  like  to  say  that   `.hey  are  not   lofficial'   as  some  dealers
advertise.  Those  cachet fa   are  priffiely  produced  by  a  Swiss  deal
er.   On   some  you  will  notice   the   lower   left   corner  has   the  sign,
_,      _._    _    i   _  _   I_     _            _     A         JL  \_      _           __   __    _       1  _  _     _           _                     ,                     ,    ,'Philmall'   as  a  signature  of  the  producer`,  As  there  is  already  much  confusion  in

the  use   of   the  word   'Official',   please   jus`\:  remember   to   check  an   item   for`   the  UN
signature  which  appears   on  any  item  produced  by   the  UN.   I   might  also  add  that   a
lot   of   lFlag'   cards  are  also  circnlatimg®   'With   the  UN   signature,   these  are  pro-
duced  by   the   UNPA   (in  New  York  only)   &¥.!d  are   sent   to   Europe   for   imprinting  by  a
few  dealers  and  private  individuals.  A  wSFd  of  caution  is  that  prices   for  this
kind  of  material  ig   too  high!   Please  remember   to   exel`cise   thoughtfullnesg  before
putting  a  great  deal  of  money  into  nn-of ficial  materials  falsely  advertised.

Postal  Rates  for  your  materials  are  as  follows.
FROM    GENEVA                                    TO                                    POSTAGE
Letter   up   to   250   gr®     Switzerland     0.40   Sw.   Fr.
Letter   up   to   20   gr®         EUROPE(CEPT)   0.80   Sw.   F`r.
Letter   up   to   20   gr®        Europe                  0.90   Sw.   Fr.
Letter   up   to   20   gr.         U®S.A.(Air)      1.70   Sw.   Fr.
Card                                           Switzerland     0.40   Sw.   Fr.
Card                                              Europe                  0.70   Sw.   Fr.
Card                                                     U®S.A®(Air)       1.00   Sw.    Fr.
Registration  Fee   for  all  countries  0.70  Sw.   Fr.
FROM   NEW   YORK                              TO                                    POSTAGE
Letter   up   to   14gr.           Etlrop©(Air)     ¢   0.31
Letter   up   to   28   gr®        Europe(Surf)   ¢  0.18
Letter   up   to   28   gr.        U.S.A®                   ¢   0.13
Aerogram                                   Europe                 8   0.22
Aerogram                                    U.S.A.                   ¢   0.22
Card                                              Europe(Air)     ¢   0.21
Card                                                U.A.S.                   8   0.09

Some   confusion   from   not
knowing  postage  rates  has   come
about.   The   UNPA   does   not   acc-
ept  I`esponsibility   for  under-
franked  or  misaddressed  items,
so  be   sure   to   check  your  mat-
el`ials   twice  before   finnally
sealing  the   outer  cover..

For  registration  fees  or
UNNY,   please   contact   your   loc-
al  post  office  as  the  rates
are   the   same  as  USPS.   Includ-
ing  a  light  filler.  card  in  the
covel`   to  be  returned  will  help
insure  a  complete  and  legible
cancellation.   A  readable  add-
ress  also  results  in  better
delivery.

pre:::€e3n8:::. ' g:::' H:::h£:8va::e:::L±:g  :::::i::t::I:el::yo:n££:g:¥a:::nw=:i  ::
providing  some   examples  which  will   follow  monthly.   Well,   I   think  1'11  get  out   of
the  way  now  and   turn   the   floor  over   to  Joel  and  UNCEI.   The   first   copy   for  his  new
column  has  arrived  and  let  me  be  the   first  to  congradulate  him  on  his  effort.   I
enjoyed  reading  it  and  am  looking  forward  to  many  more.------------ ==== ----------------------------
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When   Franci6  asked  me   if   I   would  Spearhead   the
UNNY  imprint   program   coverage   by   coediting   the   UNEEI
newsletter,   I   thought  of  telling  him  that  my  spear  was
currently  on   loan   to  a  neighbor  who  had  gone  on  an   ex-
tended  whaling  hunt.   But  instead,   I  accepted  the   chal-
lenge.   By  way  of  introduction,   I.in  Joel  Siegfr.led.   I
live  in  Southern  California  and  have  been  collecting
United  Nations  stamps   for   15  years.   My  main  interests
are   in  UN   Geneva   cachet   FDC§  and  Eul`opean   imprint   mat-
erial.   The  little  that   I  know  of  UNNY's  imprint  program

I've   learned   from   the   pages   of  Lindner's   U.N.   Catalogue  and   from
reading   the   collected  articles   of  Herbert  Conway's   columns,'101'
on   the  U.N.I,   etc.   which   originally  appeared  in  Linn's.

Enough  about  me  and  my  qualifications   (or   lack  of  them)   to
write   of  UNNY's   imprint   program.   This   column   will   be   called  UNCEI,   for`   United
Eations  fontinental  Exhibition  Imprints.   It  will  be  ][8±±£  column.  My  goals  are  to
serve  as  a   funnel   for  all   the  sources   of  information  about  UNNY  imprints--



The   'Official'   Exhit>ition  Covers.
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Covers   with   show   cachets.
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The  OIT   STUDY.   This   is   the   latest   handbook   of  UNOP,   written   by   Dr.   Hubert

Witzig  and  Herr  Christian  .Wilhelm  Jahn.   It   is   outstanding,   the  most   compr.ehensive
Work  to   date   on   the   subject   of  ILO,   a  must   for   collectors  in   this  area.   It  hag  250
Pages,   850  illustrations,   9  major  and  60  minor   titles   from   1919   t,o   date.



C¥EckLIST    (Cont.)__

COMMENORA'I`IVE   SOUVENIR    CARDS

22.10.77-12'j'    /   Plum    colc>r`ed.
22.10.77-12'j'   /   Brown   colored.
missing   cancellation   (and   st,amp   ?).

Calendar   of   fut,ure   exhibitions   with   UNPA   attendance   foreseen.

28   February   -                         STAMPEX    '78                 UN   Postal   Administ,raticln   t';tand
4   }`larch    1978

8-9   April    1978                        NANCY    '78

29   April   -    1    I.;ay                 PHILA    '78

c/o   STAMPEX   0f fice
Royal   Hor.t,ic'iltural   New   Hall
Greycoats  and   Elverton   Street
London    S.W.1.
ENG|.ANI)

UN   Postal   Administ.ration
c/o   Mr.   Andr6   Aubr`8g.e
27,   rue   de   l'Arm6e   Pat,ton

F   -   54000   Nancy
FRANCE

UN   Postal   Administration
c/o   Mr..   `Julius   Spatz
Fussg6nheimerstrasse   10

D  -6704  }iutterstadt
Federal   Republic   of   Germany

MINI-MAIL   BID   SALE   -November    1977,    Ite,'n   XIV.   A   bid   was   recieved   and   I   over-
looked   it,   sorl`y.   The   bid   was   10.50   and   the   item  will   be   sent   immediately.

GLO£,AI.    ERADICATION    0F   SMAljLPOX.
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Nations Unies

Session  extraordinaire
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The   quest,ion   has   arrisen   as   to   whet-
her   or   not   continue   picturing   new   Can-
cellat,ions   and   stamp   issues.   .i`v'hat   do
you  as  a  reader   wish   to   see?   This  is  a
point   worth   considering  a€   the=`e   are
presented   in   other   publ.ications   filready



(:alendar`     r.`1`    U,``'L\A    New    Yrjrk     aitendarice    aL     f\i+.life     exhjt`,iLj`*jns:      ..tT'T`'llcTJT     .I;_i``,'`=`-.il   !

sllJl±:x,    Atl'antic    cit.y,    rv'e',i.    I:f  r`sy.
I'.IU.I/PST,    Chicago,11iinoic=.
SAI:DICAL    EXI-`0,    Sar`.    Di,egrL,     (:alifor`:iia.
P(\MLX,     StroudsbLir6`,     i:€!nn+L`i,,.:va!i.ia.
i','±`,Srl'PLX,    San    Fra|icisco,    Ca  `i  Lf`')I.nja.

S P I C .r A L    A i``.1\1 u lt :`J C n : F,[\' T  !

Inl9r/9,    at    a    ,Sate    yet    t,o    be   annoiinced,     the    UN}-'A    wil_1    iss`\ie    a    s+uamr`    to    cJirrir!lem-
orate    "lnternati.<)nal   Year   of   the   Chilci''.1`he   `slerr`ir=j   u.lil   be   ;I.`ririttj]d   Lri    fjhe``et.s   of
twent,y    (i3j,'r,jlar     to     +i`I`+c=     la}7out     fr`I`     !`jNl.`A's    25t,h    Ati.iivl_I+  `:a,y`y    iss.}e.).

C'`)l`lc+Cturs    Will    be    `ir+t,er.cs+.cd     t,O    ;i.now     Lria+i,    lJl`v'PA    `naL`    aJrfii.``-!`\J    a?`tri.ur,c,,i     i.rivita-
tions    for   ar.tists    to    s\'t.miL    seperat,e    \jcS:igr[5     f.\'`,I`    tiJF`:    starr;p,a    '`,{Lcmscllres   a{S    Well   as
for    t,he    border    of    the    s`iieet,s.    I:}iis    is    the    fil`t:'t`.     t-,::..~J    u`.€i'L    a    rJN    st,amp    riesign    `';on-
test   has   been   hell   in   L!.is   !r\.anner.---------------- _ ------ _J .._ - - - _

C\RC()F,Xl`O     '7t`,     (Sponfiors    '~`.acht:t,).

ORCOEXPO  '7€

#ptsstsiE#fifo+isFx##s

ANAHEIM,   CALIFORNIA
JANUARY  27-29,   1978

ORCOE%PO   '78

Carrying untold millions of gold
over lronlier Ameriea.

ANAHEIM,   CALIFOF`NIA
JANUARY   27-29,1978
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